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In inorae; and buttering those when
ready to eat them; In eating tha soup
from the tip of the. spoon instead of
from the side; in the hostess or host
apologising for the simplicity of the
meal and appointments when they can
afford nothing better; ln the guest not
knowing that It Is the height of in-
delicacy to ask for things not on the
table suppose there is no Worcester-
shire or mustard or olive oil in the
houne and In their going away without
complimenting their host or hostess
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large cost, is well worfch their seri-
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to this certain result of their ob-
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1877 Workihgmen of Oakland, Cat,
you to know that you must eat aspara-
gus with a fork and not with tirenumber firms of New Tork ac-- some merit in this Idea, but It Is notunreasonable as It may be costly. hen have become the sites of popu- - for the intrepidity of the men will sent a petition to th president, prayingcountants of the highest Btandlng 1Ikely to become a laWt and mfkht

v .lous cities and a thrlvine nnnulntlnm I Ine tn Blake their lives on so des ftngersf that the spaghetti must be
rolled over the fork and carried deftly
to the mouth without ' hanging end,
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for fhe abrogation of the Burllngame
treaty With China. ;
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as desert are now Benin? t ainn CUSSed the chances Of SUCCeBS ternretlnir an 1 nfnrrlnr t holaw and never be cut up; that green salad
must also be disposed of. somehow, .died In Venice. Born near London, MavRESOLUTION by the Oreeon It 1 0 0 0 and pvpn mnr npr anra through the press of the day with .ue.Mted that. "nt inrami." nhnnid 1, 1812.

t Dairymen's association takes These are facts that are recent his- -
without cutting; that fish is a food for
forks and never for knives;' that you1894 rSIr Johnson Thompson, Canadvarying preaicuous us io woai wouia be determined upon an Income andhA th. nntpnme tha m not" nf them I ... ......

C. F. Hubbard, rftate labor commis-
sioner, of Washington and chairman
of tha state board of arbitration, a
locomotive engineer and a union
man, believes ln and advocates com-

pulsory arbitration, such as has
been established in Canada, by pen- -

ian t premier, died suddenly . while atne ground that the Portland tory and they accentuate the re- - ought to understand, If you don't al-
ready, that If you take a. chicken or

. ."- v- expenditures Dasia instead or a re- - guest of Queen Victoria., t pure mil it ordinance is too marks that are here to follow. 1896 An agent of the Standard Oiltaamg a gioomy view, me celpts and disbursement basis. These
whole world hoped that for their experts go so far as to Bay that the.l.c. u ubo noias that the state Eastern Oregon is a vast region company found guilty .at .Waco, Texas,

of violating the Texas anti-tru- st law.uwuiauuru ana tne city health that is but nartlv ochnnlpd T..i. oravery me aeimrnus uai.uuu wuuia law wln be "impossible" of enforce
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bird bone in the left hand and nibble
It prettily, you would be doing quite the
permissible thing, Whereas to hold tbe
bone ln both hands and eat greedily is .

an actual impertinence. .
But what. does it mean, all this fol-der-

as you may be inclined to call It?
It means, first, that humanity has
emerged from the savage state and In
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::r.::r 1"u,'u";" ine region win presently De in posi- - Two days arter me voyager Th Coast Banker aava that mm
(From an address, as vice president.tlon to support Is the object of a sailed from Danes island a carrier pllance with the law will require all he rise before the Imagination, In the

upon the occasion of the vacating of theI"""'" ujuvcuiein, mat us neen De- - pigeon wun a note irom ur. Anaree manufacturing and trading corpora grand ana granite' outline of his form
aryl intellect, like a great New Englandold United States senate chamber, which

tends to kftp on proving it. it means,
secondly, a delicate consideration for
every other human being, as a compli-
ment to their dignity, a it were, and a
scrupulous precaution against the pos-
sibility of offending thetr stomachs.
Lastly, It means an evidence ot proper
self-respe- ct and pride the Innate cut- -
ture which stands for the lady or

'

gun in this state. It Is proposed to came back to civilization. Tha tions "either to entirely reconstruct rots, repeuing a new England wave. Asapartment Is now the supreme court
room, January 4, 18S9.)amuse Know.eage wun reierence to message related that at noon, July their accounting systems .upon euch a writer his productions will be cher

The senate. 1 assembled for the lasticuaimtu areas aau 10 empnasize 13, tne Dauoon wbb in latitude bz.z a basis as to render them commer- - ished by statesmen and scholars while
Urn ln this chamber. Henceforth 1' the English tongue Is spoken. Aspiuuis aeriFaoie irom sucn reciama- - degrees ana longiiuae 16.6 degrees cially of no value, or to maintain

association condemns the attitude of
the state and city health boards and
approves that of the state dairy com-
missioner? ;

The Journal credits the members
of the association with being entire-
ly honest and alncere, but it doubts
of they were Informed. There was
a dispute over the milk supply in
Portland. The city and state health
boards on one Bide advocated a
cleanup of the dairies, and the state
dairy commissioner on the other side

will be converted to. other uses; yet Ituon or arid ianas. it is proposed east, and that the party was making --duplicate sets of accounts," at much senatorial orator, hi great efforts are
historically associated with this chammust remain forever connected with

great event, and sacred to th memlw niveau luiuriuaiiua a.ooui acres gooa progress to me east, iu ae- - expense and Inconvenience, It Is ber; whose very air seem to vibrate Since eating Is largely a social tits.
beneath the strokes of his deep tones then, the woman light housekeeper and

the bachelor are putting the possibility
wnere sageorusn is tne only present grees southerly. That was the last also observed that the method pre-grow- th

and where the Jackrabbit is tidings the world baa ever heard of scribed .in the law for determining
ories of th departed orators and states-
men who here engaged ln high debates
and shaped the policy of their country.

ana ms weighty words.
On th outer circle sat Henry Clay. of good behavior in public In. peril by

eating too mueh alone; and every time.with his Impetuous and ardent natureHereafter the ' American and the
stranger, aa thay wander through the

me vu.y seiner, i ne ninuy or Bucn me in rated voyagers, several ex-- "net Income" is in direct opposition
a program to the region involved, to peditlons sent ln search returned to the accounting rulea laid down
Portland and to the whole atate of without further intelligence, and Dr. bv tJia interstate eommerca mmmii.

untamed by age, and exhibiting In the a young girl (or lad) makes some
break" at th family table and doesn'tsenate tne same vehement patriotismcapitol, will turn with instinctive rever-

ence to view the spot on which so many and passionate eloquence that of yoreurrsD gnouia De iviaiy apparent i Andree and bis companions have sion, which the railroads m by ex-- strive to overcome It, she may be pretty
sure that she I likely to commit tbeand great materials have accumulated for eiectruiea tne nous of representativesefrj mino. gone into history as martyrs to mejtstlng law required to follow, history. They will recall th Images of and th country. His extraordinary per11 is proposed in me same region leans of science and exploration. I The New York expert accountants
Impoliteness in some gathering where It
will count heavily-agains- t her. Home,
therefor. Is the place for the alphabet

the great and good, whose renown Is the sonal enaowmeni, ms courage, all hieto diffuse information with reference! The account now is that traces J and the Pacific coast financial period- - common property or the union; and,
of table manners, and" once the gentle

noDie qualities, invested him with an
individuality and a charm of character
which. In ny ge. would have made

chiefly, perhaps, they will linger around
th seats one occupied by th mighty

contended that dirty milk Is advan-
tageous to health. The health
boards said unclean milk was fatal
to babies and the dairy commis-
sioner eald they fattened on It. The
health boards claimed tuberculous
milk was dangerous, while the dairy
rcTRinitniloBer said that of 10 gallons

f it fiv fed to hog would kill
t hpm and the other five fed to babies
vould fatten tbem. Such waa the

io use oi semi-an- a .anas oy me ac-ta- ve been found or Andree's bal- - ical presumably know what they are
cumulating processes of dry land (loon. A missionary working amongjtalklng about, but even If the dlffl- - art ta well learned there It will never

be forgotton.three, whoa names Ml fame, aaaoci.larmmg. lnvesLigaxion is making I the Eskimos report that native In en Hies they mention be exaggerated. him a Tavorit f history, II loved Ms
country above all earthly object, lie To sum up th moral significance or

table manners. It must be remembered
ated In life, death has not been able
to sever; llluatrioua men who, 4n their
generation sometimes divided, com.

a exact science or ary agriculture one of the tribe had bit or rope of J there remain the sufficient and even
and leaching methods of making tenia kind they conld not have obtained j greater objection that The Journal

loved liberty In all countries. Illustri-
ous man! orator, patriot, phllanthro-pte-t

whose light at Its meridian wal npll- -private family Is the highestuiaaes or iorage piani ana omerifrcm vessels penetrating the Arctic land the presa generaDy have repeat ment that ean be paid. It Is Incumbent
time realsted publto opinion; for they
were of that higher class ef statesmen
who seek th light and follow their conedly pointed out, that the. law pro-

vide for unequal .taxation, is an--
upon the guest, then, to hold all that
ha passed at this table aa holy, whether

seen and felt In th remotest parts of
the civilised world, and whose declining
sun a It hastened down the west, threw
back it level beams, ln hues of mellow

victions..,

vfgexauon grow wnere none grew The natives, explaining where they
before. A general effort In ednca- - got the rope, aald that many years
tion along these lines Is the purpos btfor two white men ram dawn
of an organization that to moving ln-- o it of- the aky ln a "whit houae."

There sat calheun. tha senator. In some defects marked the meal or not..
Which Is to say, there must be no un

ln Portland and such the con-
dition that led to the pur milk or-- !

n nce. When,' therefore, the State
I airy association condemns the

and 1 ailent respecting the

Just and will b th source of far
more trouble than will b compen- - flexible, austere, oppressed, but not

overwhelmed by hi deep sen of the
splendor, to illuminate and to cheer th
land he loved, and served so weiL flattering dlscusalon of th entertainerleuigeniiy in sucn a oenair. it is a The atrang men had anbequently Isated for by the revenue derived. pon going home, no ungracioas wordImportance of Ms public functions; AH th state mar Point with rratKAldrich did not expect It to be tip--movement to appeal broadly and

powerfully to every rltlsen of the fled pride te the services In the senatestarved to dead, tbey said, and th
parts of tbe balloon had been con

seeking tb truth, then fearlessly lol
lowing Ik a ring wboee unsparing In or their .patriot le eons. Crowding theheld by the courts when he wheedled

tb president Into advocating It Inverted by th native to their own memory come ta names of Adams.
use. A Hudson' bay factor . haj name. v tight. Mason. Otis. Macon.

tellect compelled all his emotions to
haranonlae with the deductions of his
rigorous logic and whose noble counte-
nance habitually war the expression of

nncirney ana uie rest I cannot num
ber them who In the record f their

concerning th meal or it manner ot
serving. The hostess must be. cqsally
exqalalt toward the departed guest, let-

ting fall as word that would put her ia
any belittling or ungraceful Hrht- -

In short, with tha common breaking
of breed and the eating of salt there
must be th utmost consideration, ss
If the hostess and goest had takes n
the tie of blood. This Is ens ef the
ordinary requ'rewtcnts of roTitceess, td
surely It Is a deticary which makes life
tore beautiful. ;

on engaged la the performance cf hlgH

i;ry commissioner, this newspaper,
. Sieving tbe member tf the
at in to b honest; fancies they
re not well Informed on lb Port--

i4 lt nation.
Portland Is going to have good
k. fir bqndred thousand thll--

i n s re dtlcg annaally in 1M roun-:- r
fw lk of care, bad tnt blng

mntrfbutlng nvm. The
roustry has lrred hw n4

: to 1m thla reckle watt

stead of an 1 acorn tax law; neither
did th better lawyer la congres
who voted for it, Tb law will b
short lived, and It brief existence
will cot be such a to afford some-
thing to wbirh the president can
ever point with pride. .

act and utterance appeal to their suc-
cessors give the union a destlay not
unworthy f the rst. What Bedels
wer these t awakes emu bit Ion or te

tat.
The organization I the Oregon

Conservation commUsloa. It 1 a
body create by statoU and ap-
pointed by th governor. It waa
conceived and created in a deep

eat-- d wish- - to serve the common
e! fare f tbe commonwealth and

its people. t
Tb cotnnjissloa la V effort at

wldrT4 dutaUa is rifricg a

pub) I gittlee. ... i

This was Webater" seat. - Hn, ton,
was every Inch aerial or. Canartoss of
his nni rest power, he repoci with

nhtrtant tally th same report la
somewhat different form. Tb I at-- ,

ter report was ct la official dis-

patch! to th Ixndoa office of the
company. According to the latter
rconnt an Indian arrived at th

Ilfldeon bay pot In 1100 from a
lotsg tripping and trading ttif In

plnnge In despair! . Fortunate will 4x
the Airrrlren etafeeman who. Is thlamnf idei.ee on ritmalf; iM scorning lb

com rl raiwe f smaller rtnntf
among hit rTs ail th greater for lhe

age, or is succeeding times, shall rn-rrslMH- e

s 4vt th new hall to which
w go with fc latcrle TDnor1es like those
which duster her . j

Bale of Ked Crow tmr have
lf-e- a Uigtt tut the atoUi t a

rt-- r t'tntff cf Kia oe. It f ecerd raHre4 ;eae
In Ofr i t "a reined l.l feeth north. A arty, el LtkLio tti.t- -

Ectx, r. JJ t--e f to aerUera ttorae, tut ef t yeas.


